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Tito Approves
U.S. Action in fall fashions can beif !: 1yours
Korean War

airs. Gale wengenroth of Wood-bur- n;

.chiffort cakes,- - Mrs.'Duahe
Hatcher of Hubbard; white layer
cake, M. L. Glass of Salem; layer
cake, Mrs. Leonard . Bergan of
Woodburn; fruit cake, Mrs. H. H.
Hickox of Woodburn; devil's food,
Mrs. Wengenroth; pie, Mrs. Edith
Piper of Woodburn; Rosettes, Mrs.
Frank Durschmidt, canning of
Frank . Durschmidt of Silverton;
canning, assorted, L. B. Gibson of
Woodburn; vegetables, Mrs. J. C
Krenz of Union Hill; best Jelly,
Mrs. Leon Hewett of Woodburn;
dark cherries, C. R. Shaner of
Woodburn and light cherries, Mrs.
Hewett -

withv
"dreeestinphouse
Sewing Machine
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AMERICAN IN VIENN (cen.
terK of the U. S. Array, stands with a group of Russian officers
during ceremony in which chairmanship of Vienna Allied Council
was passed from Russia to the U. S. for the month of September.

Save more than half on
smart new clothes for v

your fall wardrobe
. . . on curtains and : ' ,

other furnishings for your.
- home . . . with a use

,1',. the
. modern sewing machine

that's first choice of
thousands of women. See

our newest models ,. .
with new features that

make sewing easier
and more fun than

ever before 1

i
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tion campaign. The October 15
voting is restricted to the Soviet
zone but the communists are us?
ing it in a new and mounting
drive to frighten the West Ber
liners.

The demand was sent by Sergei
Dengin, chief of the Soviet ele
ment in Berlin, to the American,
British and French commanders.

The western commandants is
sued an order last week forbid
ding any rallies, actions or pub-
lications likely to "incite to riot"
in West Berlin.

AIR CRASH IN YUGOSLAVIA
ZAGREB. Yugoslavia. SeDL 21--

(iP)-- An American - built Yugoslav
plane crashed near here today and
at least 10 persons lost their lives
Yugoslav authorities said there
were no foreigners aboard.

LOS FOR 26 VICTIMS
PEARL HARBOR. Sent 21--

Twenty-si- x Hawaiian leis will be
dropped in the Pacific outside
Kwajalein lagoon where 26 navy
men and women died in a plane
crasn x uesaay.

SCHOOL FIRST
HOLLYWOOD, (INS) In

move to silence the many reports
about his four sons, Bing Crosby
announced that there is absolutely
no cnance of the four talented
lads Gary," Lindsay, Dennis and
Phillip appearing witth him in a
picture until they are out of
school.

The luffa sponge gourd is club
shaped and may be more than two
feet long. . ,

: Br Alex H. StaxIeUn
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. Sept

Marshal Tito has
Invited Moscow's wrath anew by
approving United States military
action in Korea and proposing Korea-

-wide elections when the com
munists there are chased back to
the 38th parallel.

An American congressional del
egation here attributed these sen-
timents to the Yugoslav leader to-
day. Sen. Pepper (D-Fl- a) said the
question of Korea was raised in a
three - hour, chat with Tito last
night at his private villa in the
hills overlooking Belgrade.
Senate Delegation

Pepper and the other members
of the delegation Sen. Brewster
(R-M- e), Rep. Cooley (D-N- C) and
Rep. Poage (D-Te-x) said Tito,
maverick ol world communism,
expressed these views:

1. Yugoslavia reserves her in
dependent stand on the Korean
war but approves the Ui5. action
and that of the United Nations in
taking a stand against an effort to
disturb the world's peace.

.2. Yugoslavia does not indulge
in religious persecution, and "the
entire religious situation" in Yugo
slavia is now under review.

3. Told by the congressmen that
the VS. would like to see immedi
ate return of some 11,000 Greek
chiMrpn hmueht hr rfurinir the
Greek civil war, Tito replied that
several hundred have been return
ed and it is hoped the remainder
would bo back as soon as homes
could be located:
Forthright" Answers

Pepper said Tito gave "frank
and forthright" answers on Korea.
The main tenor of bis view is that
the United Nations forces should
halt when .they get to the 38th

. parallel dividing the republic of
Korea from the communist peo-
ple's Korean republic The paral-
lel was the invasion jumpoff point
Then. Tito said, there should be
country-wid- e plebiscite to deter
mine what kind of government the
people want, .

The congressmen told Tito Amer-
ican public opinion was showing
concern over charges that there
was persecution in .Yugoslavia.
These charges have been preval-
ent ever since the imprisonment of
Archbishop Alojzijc Stepinac, Ro
man uatnonc primate, on cnarges
of wartime collaboration with the
Germans.

:Tito denied the charge of per
secution and then informed the
Americans that only yesterday he
nad conferred with a high Roman
uauiouc owciai "about cnurcn ana
state problems."
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Salem Fireman
Injures Ankle in
Run for Truck

A Salem fireman was injured
Thursday as he sprinted across
Chemeketa street to hop a fire
truck.

Alden Addie, 2231 Shelton sU
the fireman, tore the tendons in
his right ankle when he fell. He
was released on crutches after
treatment at Salem General hos-

pital,
The fire truck was. parked

across the street from the fire
station while cleaning operations
were in progress at the city halL

The fire was a minor one at
the Walter White residence, 775
Thompson ave., that was caused
by a short circuit in an electric
range. Firemen said damage was
confined to wiring in the range.

Russians Demand
Right to Parade
In Western Berlin

BERLIN, Sept 21 -- MP)- The
Russians topped a series of new
spark-produci- ng incidents in this
divided city today with a demand
that the allies upen up western
Berlin to communist demonstrat-
ions. .

The Soviets timed their move
to back up the East German dec--

Christmas? . .

APPLIANCES

SHOPPING LIST!

'Guaranteed
20 years .

convenient terms!

Salem's Authorized Dealer for America's
"Finest Sewing Machine . "m .

' i V

OPEN TONIGHT". 9 P. M.

AFLRe-Elect-s

Williaii. Green
As President

HOUSTON. Tex- - Sept. 21-f- lV

William Green was named .to a
27th term as head of the American
Federation of Labor today, and in
accepting said he has hoped the
division within American organiz-
ed labor soon will be over.

The old Green also told
the AFL's 69th annual convention:

"They've got the money but we'
ve got the votes and well defeat
Ohio's Senator (Robert) Taft"

The aging, balding Green, a for
mer Ohio coal miner, said he will
endeavor to compose AFL's dif-

ferences with the CIO and bring
about labor unity.

"If there is any sacrifice I might
make in order to make labor unity
possible I'll make that sacrifice,"
he said.

HOUSEWORK
NEW YORK -(- INS)- Men, not

women, are the best housekeepers,
according to Mrs. Mary K. Heiner,
an expert in household manage
ment She said their secret was in
getting "rid of work by preventing
it." Most home efficiency aids, she
pointed out have been developed
by men. An electric janitor, de-
signed by the Minneapolis-Honeywe- ll

Regulator Company, also
saves the housewife some 5,000
cellarward steps each week by
automatically making furnace
damper adjustments.

EQUIPMENT CHECK
LONDON -(- INS)- The British

War Office has ordered an urgent
checkup of all army reserve equip-
ment scattered in "graveyards'
and ordnance depots throughout
the country. Equipment - includes
tanks, artillery, engineer equip-
ment motor transport light wea-
pons and other supplies.

NAIL WEAPON
LOS ANGELES -(- INS)-, What

has long been suspected is now a
legal fact Mary Grider of Los
Angeles was arrested on a charge
or assault with a deadly weapon

her fingernails. The complaint
was filed by the man whose face
sne scratched.
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Completed at
Woodburn Fair

(Story on page one.)
WOODBURN, Sept. 21 Judging

on. nearly all exhibits at the North
Marion county fair was completed
today. The results on first place
judging include:

Cutflowers Double Asters. Mrs.
A. M. McKay of Woodburn, single
Asters, Mrs. Henry Steger of Ger--
vails; large Zinnias, Mrs. Ray Sho-
wer, Brooks; white Begonias, Mrs.
Lyman Seely of Woodburn, yellow
Begonias, Mrs. Henny, red Begon- -
as, Mrs. Henny, pink Begonias.

Mrs. Henny, orange Begonias, Mrs.
Fay Williamson of Aurora, best
Begonia plant, Mrs. C. T. Heiser
of Woodburn, best selection of Be-
gonia plants, Mrs. Frank Covey of
Woodburn; Begonia flowers in
dish, Mr. H. T. Butterfield of
Woodburn; single white, red, pink
and yellow roses, all Albert Mor-
ris of Woodburn; rose arrange-
ment, Hazel Bartlett of Woodburn;
Dahlia arrangement. Hazel --Bartlett,

large Dahlias, Mrs. Henny;
Dahlia-Cact- us arrangement, Mrs.
Rose Gosso of Woodburn, and Dahlia--

Pom Pom arrangement. Mrs.
Gosso.
Woodburn Collection

Junior best flower collection, Pe
ter Gosso of Woodburn. .

Gladioli, Mrs. Ralph Bair of
Woodburn; Pansy, Mrs. Gail Wen-genro- th

of Woodburn Petunias,
Mrs. Borden Bick of Woodburn:
unusual cutflowers, Mrs. Wanda
Edlund of Woodburn; Hydrangeas,
Mrs. W. S. McLain of Woodburn;
other summer flowers, Mrs. Mc-
Kay; Fuschias, hanging baskets,
Jimmy Chapelle of Woodburn,
plants, Frank Covey; potted plant,
Harold Golgan of Woodburn; un-
usual plants, Mrs. Ray Palmer of
Mt Angel; foliage plants, Mrs. An
na Boje of Woodburn.

Cacti collection, Frank Covey;
arrangements with vegetables, Pat
Zahare of Salem, with fruit. Hazel
Bartlett; mixed flowers, Pat Zah-
are and Mrs. Seely.

Autumn berried branches, Mrs.
Gale Gengenroth; dried material,
Mrs. Ray Glatt of Woodburn;
Evergreens, Mrs. Henny; Ever-
greens in containers, Mrs. Robert
Heilman of Brooks and monotones,
Mrs. Seely.
Men Only Section

Men only arrangements, Fred
Kinns, jr., of Woodburn.

Mrs. Lou Jane Cornwell of
Woodburn; little pitchers, Mrs.
Heilman, and big pitchers, Mrs.
Glatt

Photography, Mark Davis of Sa
lem; painting. Alice Sargent of
Woodburn; children's drawings,
Glen McLaughlin of Woodburn;
arts and crafts, Michael Quigley of
Woodburn, and ceramics, Margar
et Hewett of Woodburn.

Home economics bread, Paul
ine Baker of Woodburn; cakes.
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and be Sure of
Finest Value-- It's

GUARANTEED!

Don't dose jour eyes to the BIG
difference in diamonds. Make sure
of the finest diamond your money
can boy by choosing Keepsake
the ring of GUARANTEED
QUALITY1 i

Keepsake assures true Talue with
the words "guaranteed registered
perfect gem" on the tag, and the
famous Keepsake Certificate signed
by as and Keepsake '

Fashion academy
COlO MEDAL

Awtrdtd
Kttpuikt for

. amititt design mnd
hrillUnt hibion

& $200Exclusive
On the f '
Day- -

' y':cr: vfefe
You 4 0 '

Choose i C V '

KeepsakeA Big Selection Awaits
You at Yeater Appliance Co.!

!

CHOOSE FROM THIS LISTl j

at

Can
Choose

Mixmasters, Shavemasters, Waffle
Irons, Coffeemasters,

wo
Mixers

Coffee Grinders.

Toasters. -

Percolators, Electrie Blankets,
Toasters, Mixers. Waffle
Heatinr Pads, Blendors,

Cleaners.
Coffee Makers, Percolators,
Sandwich Grills, Waffle
Irons, Mixers, Heating Pads,
Room Heaters, Toasters,
Irons, Hotplates, Electrie
Sheets, Electrie Blankets and
Comforters, Radios, Roasters,
Vacuum Cleaners.

Sunbeam . . Bakers,
Toasters.

Hamilton Beach

Kitchen-Ai- d Mixers,

Toastmaster ,

Universal . Irons,
Irons,
Yaeuum

Vestinghouse

Durabilt Travel

Presto Pressure

Revere : Saucepans,

Vcring Steam

Telschron

Seth Thomas

Vestclox . Electrie

General Mills

Featuring Famous

KeepsakeIrons

Cookers.

AMOND RING

8. i
Exclusive

VUGS fae r.fef Nimltr ef
JTeepsefce Dfomais tht Dspfey

laOirWiaiiw.

Contest Starts
Tonight, Sept. 22,

at 6 P.M.
Open till 9 P.M.

II0U TO Will!

Jeweler Opticians

Frying Pans, Tea Kettles.

Irons, Blendors.

a

CAMERON Kn
$150 4 250

WWiifl Ring 17 50
Mo' rmg 100.00

Als 75 H 20

JONQUIl Ring ,

AT

8, 5
Exclusive .

WOODLAND Rinfl inn nn
Wddtn Riff 50.00 IUU.UU

CASCADE Rmfl 175.00

i

it. See the beautiful display of famous Keep
sake Diamond Engagement and Wedding
Rings in our window

B. Simply guess the total number ot Keepsake
Diamonds, including both center and side
diamonds in this ipccial display. "

0.' Come in for your official entry blank. Write
down your guess with 23 words or less on
why you would like i Keepsake Diamond
Ring.

4. Closest Guess Wins: In case of a tie winnet
will be decided on basis of statement

Electrie Clocks. -

Electric Clocks. -

Clocks.
Toasters, Irons, Steam
Irons.

IAMON D RINGS
Many beautiful Keepsake

, styles await your choice in ?

diamond engagement and
wedding rings.
The beauty, brilliance and
value of your diamond de-

pends, not upon size alone,
but upon its excellence in

, color, cut and clarity. By
these qualities, fine dia- - --

v

monds are Judged and
valued. By the name.
Keepsake, these cjualities
are assured. For the famous
Keepsake Certificate guar-

antees a registered perfect
emv ;

Oster . Hair Dryers, Vibrators, Blendors. .

General Electric
-

Hesters, Electrie Clocks. -

Cleaners.

Heaters. .

;levyt o Vscnam

LaSalb Room

Arvin o . Room

Asyess Cea Ester! lb Pcrct sses Required! Ilo Obligatica!

- Contest closes Oct. 7th. Winning name will be posted In our
Window Oct. 10th. Don't miss this, chance to win a $200
Keepsake the most treasured off all diamond rings.

GIT YOUft IHTBY III II017!

Heaters, Waffle Irons.

o Cora Poppers.
We are now displaying ,

same beautiful
eepsake Diamond

Rings chosen to receire r
the coveted Fashion f

Irons.

Dominion

Procter .
Dcrmeycr

Dulano
e o French Fryers. Academy Award

for "exquisite
design and bri-
lliant fashion
Styling."

com is sit sii
eet AwsaMneawe

French Fryers. - .

"' OPEN" TONIGHT TIL 9, P. M.
Salem's Small Appliance Headquarters

AppI Co. 4C3.C3 crua coukho '

500X3 COM! IN. AND SEE THE AWARD

375 Chemaketa St Phona 11 MEOFORORti WlNNINO (EErSAKfc .C0UECTI0N3 Open Friday flight Till ?; Wl
u Easy PaymentsEasy Budget Payments


